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FISEERIES iNDUSTRIES

Introduction

1. The problems associsted with industrial development in fisheriee differ in
a number of ways from other industries based on renewable natural resources.

2. Fishcrien involves expLoi, tation of a raIl matari.:.l source which cannot be seen
with the naked eye and thus cannot be as easily quanhfied as is possible with trees,
livgstock, or field crops.

3. The catching of fish is a hunting effort in comparison to the harvesting of
a land crop. Except for fish stocks whoee habitat are in rivers, lakee and terri
torial marine waters, the resource is available to any nation having the skill,
capital, and ingenuity to erploit it. However, fish stocks ars not inexhaustible and
can be seriously depleted unless proper management praotices are applied. This
aspect of oomlllon property in respect of fishery resouroes on the high seas, which
play an increasingly important role for the world's present and future fish supply,
complicates the task of ensuring that their erploitation is in accordance with sound
biological and economic criteria. An erpample of what may happen in the absence of
adequate and sufficiently early control measures, is provided by the erploitation of
the Antarctic whale stocks, both as regards the preeent biologioal state of this re
source and the economic situation facing the important industry which was built upon
it.
4. The raw material is highly perishable. The catching of fish must be
closely coordinated with facilities for prompt handling, preservation and distribution
into the hands of the consumer or to processors who will subject the raw material to
trentment to furthor extend its storage life.

5. Uodern fishing has become an increasingly technioal operation whioh utilizes
highly sophisticated equipment and requires that fishermen be much more skilled than
in tho rast. Also, a modern fiehery industry requiree substantial cspital investment
in equipment and facilities to produoe the raw material and for utilization.

6. In many areas of the world fishing is still looked upon as a lowly occupa
tion. Relatively large segments of populations are engaged in fishing using equip
msnt of a very primitive nature. These fisheries often are largely a subsistencs
activlty which, in most cases, are very inefficisnt and of low produotivity. While
the output of such fieheries can be considerably increased by improving boats and
introducing simple but more effective fishing gsar and methods, it is difficult to
effect major development from such a base.

7- Governments sometimes associate the desire to improve the conditions of a
very extensive subsistence fishing population with ths objectivs of devsloping a
productive and viable fishing industry. As a consequence, considsrable SWllS of money
can be spent without obtaining the anticipated result. When consideration is being
given to the potential role of fishsries in industrial develop~"nt, it is advieable to
differentiate between what may be a neoessary and desirable sooial objective and what
is necessary to utilize available fisheries resources to maximum economio advantage in
an industrial sense.

Growth of Fisheries Industries

u. The world fish catch has increased by about three-quarters during the past
decade and now amounts to approximately 50 million tons ann~ally. Since much of the
increase has been due to landings ofa lower-value fish for industrial purposes, such
as the the manufacture of fish meal and fish oil, the sxpansion in terms of provisional
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PAO prioe-weighted indioes is somewhat less (about 42 peroent). Neyerthe1ess, this
inorease is muoh greater than the rise in agricultural produotion or in the output of
most individual agriou1tural produots. In the s&me period produotions of agricultur
al and forest products inoroassd 31 percent and 19 percsnt rsspectiYely. Pressnt
know1sdge of the production potsntial of the world's ooeans and inland waters, although
still limited, indioates that a oatch muoh greatsr than present 1eyels oou1d be attain
ed and sustained if the world fish stooks were fully sxp10ited and in a rationS! manner.

9. More than half of the rise in fish produotion in reoent years has oome from
the fisheries of developing oountries. The largest rise in produotion and oonsequsnt
inorease in industrial dsYelopment was 1n the fisheries of Latin Amerioa, where the
combined oatohss of Peru and Chile have rissn to oYsr 10 million tons in 1964 from
leu than half a million tons in 1954. This was due ohiefly to exploitation of the
yer,y abundant stooks of anchoYeta off the Paoifio Coast of South America.

10. Progress in fieheries development and produotion in Afrioa during the past
decade has followed somewhat the e&me quantitative pattern as world fisheries, although
its relative position has deoreassd slightly. Produotion inoreased from 1.66 ~

million tons in 1954 to 2.81 million tons in 1963, and to 3.0 million tons in 1964. ~

Between 1954 and 1959, Afrioa oonsistently contributed 6.0 to 6.4 percent of the
world catch. Howeysr since 1959 ths relative oontribution has deoreased to 5.6 pel- 0
oent. Alth01lgh data on yalus of ths ostoh to ths produosr ooyer only about three-
fourths of the reported Afrioan oatch, these dats suggest a currsnt value in local
currencies spproaohing the equivalent of US S200,000,000.

11. Nearly seventy per oent of ths increase in Afrioan produotion has been ac
oounted for from fisheries oonduotsd in waters off the west oosst. These fisheries,
as along the Paoifio ooast of South America, are based largely on easily aocessible
pelagio marins speoies whioh occur in oonsiderable abundanoe and are utilized mainly
in industrial fish prooessing operations.

Some ReqUisites for Industrial Development in Fisheries

12. Most nations with aoosss to the sea or possessing sizable inland waters are
~Y~ng inoreasing attention to deYeloning fisheries industries. Fisheries offer
opportunity for incrsasing the availablity of animal protein in the looal food supply
and tor inoreasing local inoome. It alBa represents a potential sourCe ot foreign
exohange earnings, and a possibls base for further industrial development.

13. Although m&n¥ requisites for industrial development in fisheries are common
to those for other 1n~Btrie8 baaed on renewable natural resouroes, there are some
aepects of fisheriee whioh are perhape more critioal.

14. Fish stooks, with few exceptions, sre not subjeot to indiYidaal ownership.
Therefore, it is desirable thst there should be an agenoy.in government haYing speoifio
responsibility for administering and supervising oertain fishery activities. Further,
the agenoy should have qualified staff and faoilities suffioient to plan and implement
researoh and survey programs, either independently or with outside assistanoe, to supply
types of information whioh are essential in determining the extent to which development
or expansion is justified.

15. Knowledge about the raw material souroe is espeoially important in fisheries.
Unliks othsr industries, it is neoessary to condu~t a hunting opsration in ordsr to
produoe the raw material. Also, in most fiSheriss, a major proportion of ths total
capital investment in the industry is required for ths equipment and facilities for
produoing the raw material. Unless there is adequate information regarding the abun
danoe and range of the more important aooessible fish stooks, their seasonal occurrenoe,
the most produotiYe fiShing areas, the most suitable methods for oatohing, and the
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possible yield of these stooks, it is difficult to rsliably determine the extent
the fishing effort that could or should be directsd to raw material production.
refors to the number, size and types of fishing vessels to be used.
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16. Knowledge of market potential and characteristics also is perhaps more
critical in fisheries than in most industries bassd on agricultural and foreet
products. Rigid consumer preferences, or prejudioes, may constitute a serious barriel
to accelerated fishery development. For ezample, it has been seen that new fish
species, in Borne instanoes the rosult of extension of fishing operations to more
distant wators, have met With consider~ble resistance, even aversion, from consumers,
who are unfamiliar with such speoies. In one known case it took as much as three
years to introduce marin9 fish, and make it generally accepted, in a rtistrict where
tho population previously had known only freehwodter spscies.

17. Due to the high perishability of fish, the effort directed to raw material
production must be quite closely correlated with markst demand for fresh fish and the
facilities available for immediate preservation and processing of that part of the
supply which will not be consumed fresh. Thus the operations concerned VQth producinG
tho raw material eupply end those concerned with handling, preservation, processing
and distribution are less independent of.one another than is possible in many other
industries. This has led to a certain amount of vertical integration in fisheriss
industries in the past and the trend is toward a further increase. Another advantage
of vertical integration in fisheries, in addition to improved technical control, is,
of course, that the producer receives a larger share of the price paid by the
consumer, depending on the degree of integration forwarde.

Fishing Boats and Fishing Gear

13. The fishing boat equipped With the neceseary fishing gear repreeents the
primary tool for raw material production in any fishery industry. Much of the progres'.
that has been made in fishing in developing areas has come from introducing and
adapting to local conditions boats and gear which have proven successful in more
advanced fisheries. However, it can be dangerous to assume, as has been done in some
cases, that boats can be successfully introduced from ono part of tho world to another
without careful study. This includes among others, attention to such practical
matters as correlating eize with distance to fiehing grounde, type of gear to be used,
number of crew and fish carrying capacity needed, location of deck equipment, proper
protp.ction for the catch, engine power in relation to vessel size, type of gear to be
used, maintenance and repair facilities, etc.

19. Since fishine boats normall~ represent the largest eingle item of capital
investment in a fishery industry, the possibility of supplying these through local
construction o~fers considerable opportunity ~or developing a supporting industr,y
baaed on boat building. Advances being made in tho development of forest product
industries in the manufacture of lumber and marine type plywood in some developing
areas are providing highly suitable building materiale for wooden boat construction.
A number of countrics conscious of these possibilities are seeking to have nationals
trained in the fields of naval architecture and boat building, and others already have
c~tablishcd shipyard~ engaged in building fishing boats. FAD ie contributing to these
developments under its technical assistance activities, training oourses and teohnical
meotin"B on fiBhing boate and resultant publicatione.

20. The manufacture of fishing net webbing and certain other items required in
the construction and/or operation of fishing vessels also offer, in lesser magnitude,
opportunity for developing additional induetries in eupport of fishing.
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Fishin6 Harbours

21. As fishing operations progress from small non-powered craft to larger
mechanized araft, the matter of adequate harbour faoilities beoomes of increaeing
importanoe. Experience hae shown in a number of developing oountries that
establishing fishing harbours has proved tc be a stimulus to fisheries dsvelopment far
beyond what was originally anticipated.

22. A fishing harbour permits greater centralization of fishery activities with
all its inhsrent advantages. By conoentrating the catch into major landing ports, it
is possible to organize a more effective marketing system and sstablish more efficient
marketing practioes. With mcre boats coming to a centralized place, thers is
encouragement for and the possibility of establishing better ssrvice faoilities,
including maintenance and repair yards, fueling stations, ice supply, ship stores and
fishing supplies. Similarly, the concentration of landings leads to a greater and
more regular raw material supply. !his permits and enccurages sstab1ishing facilities
for preserving and processing and ths development of fish processing industries.

23. In many advanced fishery nations, govsrnments have played a leading role in
the planning and provision of central fish landing and marketing faCilities, realizing
that here lies very often the bottleneck to further development. The cost of
providing suitable facilities at a large DUmber of small fishing centres would, in
most instanoes, be out cf all proportion to the volume and value of the fish being
handled. The provision of basic landing and marketins facilities, including a modern
wholesale fish market, is made possible by ths concentration of the trade in suoh
volume that the cost can reasonably be reoovered at aooeptab1e levels of price.

24. In most advanced fisheries, such faoilities are usually looked upon as
social oapita1, the function of which is to stimulate fishery development. They de
not, therefore, as a rule, bear profit directly for the entrepreneur, but are alwaye
required Ss the basis of economic development. Their socio-economic functions and
the high capital oost involved is perhaps the main reaaon why governments in many
oountriee have found it neoessary and appropriate to aS8Ume responsibility for the
planning, finanoing, construction and, to a large extent, administration or
supervision cf administration of such facilities. If this were done by priva~e

industry, one might, in view of the very considerable oapital requirements involved,
be faced with serious waste of capital through unnscsssary ccmpetition, cr, on the
other hand, a situation of monopoly through lack of competition. The latter condition
perpetuates certain unattractive praoticee cf traditional fish marketing systems
through which the fisherman beoomes oomplete1y dependent on the owner of faoi1ities
required to land and market the fish. The usual arrangement is that the necessary
ground in suitable fish landing areas and primary faoi1ities, such as landing
facilities, market halls, eto., are provided by the government which, again, prOVides
the incentive and indeed the neoeseary basis for private industry to move in and
establish all the secondary facilities and services, including prcoessing, required
for the efficient balancing of supply and demand.

25. An interesting sxample in Africa of the significanoe of providing central
harbour faoi1ities for fishsry development is perhaps afforded by Ghana, who sinoe the
Fishing Port at Tema Harbour was oonstructed, has aoquired a modern deepsea fishing
fleet of oonsiderable proportions, whioh again has permitted the establishment of
modern prooessing facilities within the harbour area.

Handling and Preserving the Catoh

26. Due to the rapidity with whioh fish spoils, espeoia11y in tropical climates,
it is nscessary that the oatch either be ccnsumed fresh within a pericd of hours or be
SUbjected to some method of preservation which retards spoilage. Thia oreates a need
for facilities for preeerving and handling the catch if a fishery industry is to reach

..
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any appreciable stage of development. The type of facilities and services may vary
depending on the use to be made of the raw material.

27. For a modern, progressive food fish industry, the use of ice during
handling and distribution is in most cases indispensable. In addition to spacs for
preserving and handling the catch, it is obvious that provision should be made for
chilled storage of ioed wet fish. The supply of good quality fish to industrialized
processing plants requires fishing boats or carrier vessels sither with Chilling
facilities or which are fast enough to deliver fish to the plants in the freshest
state possible.

2~. The application of ioe for the preservation of fish in the tropics is not
more difficult than in moderate climatss. IC8 may have an even greater effect on the
retardation of spoilage of fish caught in tropical waters if it is used in sufficient
quantity. It is qUite evident that a greater amount of ice is required at higher
ambient temperatures. Ice and iced fish should be protected as much as possible
during transport against the direct influence of the sun and the warm air.

29. Ice can be produced as block ice, flake ice, tube ice and in other physical
form. Eaoh type has its advantages under certain conditions. Block ice is
preferable if ice hss to be transported under unfavourable conditions prior to use,
since the smaller exposed surface area minimizes loss due to melting. Block ice,
however, must be cracked for icing fish. Small ice, such as flake, tube or snow ioe,
is more oonvenient for markets or for re-icing of fish during transport. Flake, tube
and even snow ice can be used suooessfUlly for ioing fish aboard vessels if proper
procedures are used.

30. The requirements for ice in handling and preserving the catoh as ''wet fish"
in a developing fishery can provide the stimulus for either the introduction or the
expansion of an ice manufacturing industry at fishing ports.

Fish Processing Industries

31. Fish whioh are not to be consumed fresh may be preserved or processed by
one or more of several methods, depending on the conditions pertaining. The principal
methods are frenzin~ and frozen storaee, canning and ouring. The latter includes such
processing techniques as salting, drying, smoking and fsrmsntation of some
combination, as fOl" example salting and drying. Also fish which can be caught in
sufficiently large quantity at very low cost, and waste and trimmings frot!] food fish
processing, ars used to manufacture fish meal and fish oil.

32. Latest FAD statistics (1963) on the disposition of the world catch of fish
indicate that 35.3 percent of the catoh is consumed freeh, 10.1 percent is preserved
by freezinff and frozen storage, 17_9 percent is preserved by curing, 8.6 percent is
processed by canning, 25.9 psrcent is used in the manufscture of fish meal and fish
cil and 2.2 percent is used in other ways.

33. Statistica on the disposition of the catch of fish taken in African
fishsries are as yet fragmentary. These data indicate that a very small proportion
of the total catch, perhaps not over 1 to 2 percent, is now frozen. About 6 to 7
percent is reported to be ueed in canning, and at least 30 percent or more is taken
for manufacture into fish meal and fish oil. Ths remainder of the Catch, about 60
percent, inclUding that of the oountries not having highly industrialized fish
processing operations, is oonsumed fresh or is preserved by curing. Estimates made on
the disposition of the oatoh taken by 14 West Afrioan states indioate that the
proportion of the oatoh that is oonsumed fresh to fish preserved by ouring is about
ono to two. This would suggest that about 20 peroent of the total catoh is consumed
fresh and about 40 porcent is preserved by traditional methods of ouring.
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34. In planning the development of fish utilization in Afrioan countries, the
extreme perishability of fieh indicates the need for a oareful balanoing of supply and
demand in time and space in view of the olimatic conditions I the general economic
development inoluding power supply, storage and transport faoilitiesl and the
availability of markets for the various produots. While traditional processing can
bs undertaken eoonomiOally on a psriodio basis, induetrial prooessing cannot, due to
the neoessity for a rsgular supply of raw material, the high ooat of oapital equipment
and the need to keep higher paid, speoializsd tsohnioal parsonnel continuously
employed. It i8 essential to detsrmine at what stage aotivi ties can be concentrated
in order to justify the provision of faoilities for oentralized landings, large scale
processing and quiok distribution over large distanoes, since the oonditions which
have led to the development of modern fish processing industries generally do not
prevail where fisheries are little developed.

Fish Curing

35. The prooesaing msthods traditionally used in Africa oan be olaseifisd as
curing. Curing methods have their place in all fisheries of ths world and offer
possibilities to produce a wids variation of produots ranging from simple ealted and ~

sun dried fish to delioaoies such as smoked salmon and oaviar which shows that these
methods can be applied to a wide range of species. Ine:r:pensive squipment can be ......
used which oan be manufaotured looally and easily opsrated. ..,

36. Thsre are, however, limitations to the use of curing methods oonneoted with
climatic oonditions prevailing during prooessing and distribution. unealted dried
produots and smoked fish are difficult to prcteot againet beetle infestation during
storage and transport. In arsas where oursd products are not alread,y known,
marketing problems ariss in respeot of oonsumer acoeptanCe. In oertain areas of
Africa, euoh as the arid and semi-arid zones south of the Sahara, dried unsalted fish
ie in general use and the Oonsumer refuses salted dried fieh. On the other hand, the
brown oolour due to fat oxidation ie accepted while in areas where salted dried fish
ie in demand only light ocloured produote are readily aooeptable. In spite of all,
however, it seems that this preferanoe either for salted or unsalted fish is not so
deeply rooted that no ohange would be possible.

37. The importanoe and usefulness of curing methods in developing oountries is
not always recognized and these methods often do not have their appropriate place in
development programs. In the efforte to provide fish ae a source of valuable protein
to populations with low purchasing power, improvements under prevalent oonditions
should bs initiated, especially in areas where the traditional curing methods oannot ~
be replaoed in the near future. Moreover, neW arrangements for ths uee of improved
methods and equipment suitable for curing in bulk should be made. Products can be _
improved and, depending on the stage of development of the curing industry, adapted ,..,
aooording to the ohanging taste of the oonsumer. Suoh arrangements would gradually
pave the way to industrialised prooessing using meohanised equipment.

Fish Frsezing

3~. Freezing is at present the only method whioh oan pressrve the fresh fish
oharacteristics during long storage. In addition it offers, if applied on a large
scale, the following advantages oommon to industrialized prooessing.

Consistent quality
Produots variety
Possibility to stabilize supply and prioe
!ypenio packapng and distribution
Standardization of product typs
BEtension of range of rstail outlets
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Providing an inoentive for individual
manufaoturers to UBe modern advertising

39. These obvious advantages of freezing over chilling make the widespread
interest in developing countriss towards establishing fish freezing plants and frozen
storage facilities understandable. On the other hand, the initial capital investment
is high and th~ costs of storage and distribution are substantial if fish is
properly etored in a cold chain. It' is, therefore, essential to determine not only
the cost and type of any particular processing equipment and method, but also the type
and cost of facilities and services required after the stage of landing and
processing, in order to bring the products to their final destination, that is the
consumer, in a satisfactory state. Thus, the possibilities of marketing frozen fish
are directly related to the capacity and geographical range of cold storage
distribution facilities, including transport, both at the wholesale and retail etages,
and, to some extent, also to the number of coneumers possessing a refrigerator in
their homes. If no such Chain eXiets, one will have to oonsider very carefully the
economic implications of establishing such a chain based on frozen fish distribution
alone. Usually the cost is too high and the possibility of frozen fish distribution
is, therefore, to a large extent, determined by the stage of development in other
frozen food lines.

40. The application of a freezing process before storage at low temperature is
an established and recommended practice. The freezing temperature for fish is in
general -35 to -40oC. The fieh should remain in the freezer until it is cooled at
the thermal centre to -150C or lower. The freeZing rate is, within a certain range,
of little influence on quality, but the freezing of fish at too slow a rate by simply
placing it in a cold stcre or by partial freszing will result in deterioration of
quality. If quality is of limited concern, and the main need is just to prevent
epoilsge, any freeZing practice may be applied, but such a procedure should not be
considered e generally recommendable one.

41. Storage time and storage temperature are, in addition to the fresh quality
of the fish before freezing, the most important factors in ensuring good quality at
the retail market. The generally accepted maximum temperature for the storage of
frozen fish is -18°C but there is evidence that in the tropics even -200C is
insufficient as a maximum basic storage temperature. Different storage times require
different storage temperatures.

Fish Canning

42. Canned products, on the other hand, as opposed to frozen products, need no
special marketing facilities; their keeping qualities, when they are fully
sterilized, are almost unlimited, and they can be marketed anywhere by anyone under
any oonditions. Such products have, theretore,immediate access to a wide range of
existing transport and intermediate storage facilities at low cost through all
stages of the trade, inclUding all types of retail outlets, whioh, of course, greatly
enhance their immediate marketing potential compared with producte for which
specialized and expeneive marketing facilities are reqUired.

43. Canning aleo offers a comparatively wide scope in adapting products to
specific consumer preferences in respect of texture, taetes and flavours or in
disguising inherent raw material characteristics which may be unfamiliar or unpopular.
This, of course, greatly faoilitates the introduction and marketing of the product,
and it also offere a better opportunity of utilizing species which would have met
with Consumer resistance had they been marketed with their natural characteristics.

44. A generally known handicap is, however, the high cost of tin plate reqUired
for the containers, especially in ccuntries where tin plate is not produced. In
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developing countries where the averags level of inoome may be qUite low the cost of
the oontainer, whioh may be oonsiderably greater than that of the contents, can quite
eaeily offset the low coet of etorage, dietribution and marketing.

45. Pre-investment studiee should be made on the application of canning under
the current economic situation in the country and on the fish available. Regularity
of supply and good quality raw material are of speoial importanoe. The capaoity of
the plant and the number of monthe during which it oan be utilized each year must be
decided and information on the quantity and regularity of supply, speciee suitable
for canning eto. must be available.

46. Not all epeciee of fish are equally suitable for canning nor for the same
type of canned produot. P1sh products development is, therefore, one of the prime
requirements before decisions oonoerning the establishment of a cannery are made.
Developing or finding markets for the products is of equal importance.

47. The market for cannsd fish in world trade involves relatively few species
and types of products. Most of these produots have a long history of acceptance and
have become quite firmly standardized in the minds of ths oonsumer. Unless it is
possible to duplicate these produots both with respeot to raw material and method of
packing, canned fish offered for export is very likely to encounter very limited
market interest.

48. In Afrioa, for the time bsing, only a few countries have a fish canning
industry of sizable proportions. Signifioantly, the important canning industry in
Morooco was developed on the basie of a type of sardine, which is well known and
appreoiated on ths world market as a canned product, either in oil or tomato. In 1963,
the export of this produot amounted to 30.6 thousand tons valued at U.s. 816.6 million.
Other canning in quantity has been based on pilohard, whioh is also a principal raw
matsrial for the manufacture of fish meal and fish oil and available in quantity along
the south-west ooast. Canned pilohard is a relatively low-prioed produot, the bulk of
the export going to dsveloping oountries in Africa and the Far East. ~ports ross
steadily until 1961, rsaching 66.6 thousand tons valued at US $21.5 million, but
declined ovsr the following two 7sars to about one-third of the 1961 record, both as
regards volume and value.

49. For local oonsumption, prooessing operations and products specifications or
standarde may be established, acoording to local oonditione and requiremente. The
basic rules of maintaining highest nutritive value, food ~giene and plant sanitation
should be followed. The type of produot must conform to looal tastes.

Fieh Protein Concentrates

50. Although still in the development stage, the produotion of fish protein
conoentrates offers the possibility of providing at a relatively low oost a protein
rich food of high nutritive value and long shelf life. The advantage of these
products is that they can easily be packed and can be transported easier than dried
fish. They can be protected more easily against spcilage and bsetle infestation than
dried fish. Non-dsodcrizsd and non-defattsd produots suitabls to be ussd ss condiments
can bs produced in a simple, satisfactcry and insxpsnsive way. Defatted Bnd
deodorized products requirs more ccmplioated prooessing methcds and should be
prcduced from inexpensive fish epscies in order to keep the cost of the product low.
The development of simplified prooesses for industrial produotion is under continuous
investigation by teohnologists and process engineers.

51. At prssent, the manufacture of fish protein concentrates on a oommercial
scale is handicapped by laok of market, although ths nsed for suoh products exists in
II&ny dsveloping areas. lIarket development haa lagged due to laok of suitable and
suft1~eDt ,uantitiee of produot fcr introductory programs and the fact that food
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induetries are aleo relatively undeveloped in these areae. Fieh protein concentrate
ae a rule does not lend iteelf to sale as such and might better be incorporated into
etaple or widely ueed foods. So far national or internationally operating agenciee
have not shown enthusiaem or intereet in developing food produots in which fish
protein oonoentrates are an ingredient. A plant designed to produoe a good-quality
fish protein concentrate on a oommeroial basis has recently been completed in Morocoo.
The plant is starting now its industrial funotioning. Diffioulties in finding
adequate outlete for the product have to be overcome. Thus much work needs to be
done to find waye for incorporating fish protein concentrate into the local diet in
various areas, and to create sufficient consumer acceptanoe. If this can be
accompliehed, a baeie will be establiehed for the development of a new type of
induetry ueing fish ae a raw material.

Manufaoture of Fish Yeal and Fish 011

52. The moet rapid expaneion in fish prooeesing induetries during recent years
has oocurred in ths manufaoture of fish meal and fish oil. At the present time, over
one-fourth of the world catoh of fieh ae such, plue the trimmings and waete from
processing fieh by freezing, canning and curing are being oonverted into these
products. Fieh meal ie utilized almoet exolueively ae a sourCe of high quality
protein in animal feeding and the fieh oil is utilized for a number of industrial and
food purposes.

53. A primary requirement for developing an induetrial operation based on the
manufaoture of fieh meal and fish oil is to have a plentiful and very low cost source
of raw material. This meane that unless trimmings and waste from food fiah procsssing
are to be used only speoies of fish whioh oocur in great abundanoe and are readily
accessible to highly productive typss of gear can be considered. Due to the usually
muoh higher price which Oan be paid for food fish it is only under very unusual
circumstances that establishing a fieh meal plant oould contribute to sustaining food
fish prices during periods of temporary overproduction.

54. As indicated earlier, approximately 30 percent of the African fish catch
presently is being utilized in the manufacture of fieh meal and fish oil. The
products are largely eold in export and repreeent an important eource of foreign
exchange income from fieheriee in Afrioa, amounting to over 40 million dollars in
1963. The extent to which fishery industries baeed in the manufacture of fish meal
and fish oil oan be inoreased in Afrioa will be determined by whether marine resource
research and srperimental and exploratory fishing will demonstrate the oocurance of
additional stocks of fish whioh can be caught in sufficient abundance and at a low
cost.

Present Status of African Fisheriee

55. At the present time about 75 peroent of the fish catch in Africa is taken
in marine fisheries and about 25 peroent from inland watere. Of the marine fisherie~

the Mediterranean, Red Sea and eaet coast fieheries aocount for only about 15
percent and west coast fieherise for about 85 psrcent.

Marine Fisheriss

56. There are wide differenoes in the potential yisld ae well as in the etate
of development of theee fieheriee. But acoording to preeent knowledge of the
availability and size of the natural resouroee, it seeme probable that, even if
fishing methods, equipment and distribution facilitiee Were greatly improved in parts
of the Kediterranean, the northern part of the Red Sea and parte of the east coast,
catohes could only be inoreased to a modest extent.

57. The narrownees of the oontinental ehelf and coral formatione of the Afrioan
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east coast handicap greatly the development of demersal fisheries. There is, however,
undoubtedly some soope for improvement of the present small-soale operations and also
for larger pelagio operations in oertain eastward areas. This applies also to the
offshore islands of Madagasoar, the Masoarene Islands, the Seyohelles, Comores and
other groups. Japaness and Taiwanese tuna vessels are operating between the
Seyohelles, Madagascar and the Afrioan mainlandI another Japansse group is operating
mainly in the area of the Maldives and Seyohelles arohipelagoes. These fisheries
bring foreign ourrency to the countries in whiah they are based. Foreign enterprise
has entered shrimp fishing in Madagasoar, opsrating off the west ooaet of the island
with modern ships, and tuna fishing is developilllr in the western part of ths Arabian
Sea and off Somalia.

58. Although trawl fishing off the East Afrioan ooast is generally limitsd by
the narrowneSs of the oontinental shelf and the abundanoe of ooral formations, the
number of medium-size vessels fishing off the Indian Ooean ooasts of South Afrioa and
Mozambique is inoreasing. Suooessful tuna fishing, trawl net and trap fishing
experiments have been made in the waters of Zanzibar, and on the Kenyan ooaet with
the aid of FAD experts showing that thers ie soope for looal fisheriss development.
In this area, Mediterransan-type purse seine vessels have started fishing on a small
Beale with lights for despsr level pelagio fishes to supply African markets. Spiny
lobster (langouste) fishing is being developed sround Zanzibar and Dar-es-Salaam.

59. In the Afrioan oountries bordering the southern part of the Red Sea,
improvemsnt in fishilllr gear and methods oould bs effeoted with benefioial resultsl
but the northern half, aooording to information available, seema likely to be less
produotive. A modern trawl fishery is developing off the Eritrean ooast, and the
possibility of establishing other Ethiopian trawling and surfaoe fisheries (whioh
might extend also outside the Bab sl Nandeb) is being studied.

60. Soms Mediterranean reSourOeS of fish may still be under-utilized, espeoially
towards the west, and there would appear to be SOope for furthsr developing the
fisheries of Tunisia, Algeria and Moroooo.

61. The west ooast of Afrioa has largsr natural fish potentialities than its
east ooast. Large-soale wind driven ooeanio oirculations oreate powerful east-west
surfaoe currents to the north and south of the equator whioh in turn influenoe near
ooastal divsrgenoies in the sub-tropios. These divergenoies appear at the surfaoe ae
ourrents flowing parallel to the ooasts equatorwards, lifting nutrient-rioh, cool
depth-water masses to the surfaoe (upwellings) and diverge from the ooast gradually
into the North and South Equatorial Streams. These nutrients form the basis of a
primary produotion of organio life whioh develops under the influenoe of light, and
this in turn supplies the food for large quantities of pelagio fish.

62. Waters of the Benguela current alolllr the southwest ooast of Afrioa support
large stooks of pelagio fish suoh as sardine (pilohard), m&asbanker (horse-mackerel),
maokerel and anohovy. Countries oontiguous to these waters have been able to take
advantage of their proximity to the rioh fishing grounds to establish highly
developed fishing, fish prooessing and fish reduotion industries. Ae these rioh
waters are adjaoent to land dessrts or poorly populated arsas, the bulk of ths oatohes
are not needed for looal human oonsumption and are, therefore, utilized either in
oanning, freezing or manufaoture of fish meal and fish oil for export.

63. In addition to the pelagio stooks referred to above, thsre are also
intensive demersal speoies found on the Continental Shelf and olose inshore out to
the 20 fathom contour are exoellent spiny lobster grounds. The largest oatoh of
spiny lobstsr (langouste) in the world is taksn in this area. More reoently,a tuna
fishery, using the Japanese longline teohnique, hae begun to develop.

64. Other oountries, suoh as U.S.S.R., Spain and Japan for example have beoome

•e
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intereeted in the fiehery reeouroes of the South East Atlantio and the number of
long-distant fishing craft making their appsaranoe in these watere ie inoreasing;
vessels from the U.S.S.R. have ooncentrated mainly on pilchards and maasbankers,
while the Spanieh have conoentrated mainly on hake, and ths South African trawlsrs
fish for the demersal species. The oatches cf fishermen from countries other than
those bordering on these waters at present amount to about ten percent of the fieh
taken from ths South East Atlantio, .and this might be increased significantly in the
near future as other oountries with long-distanoe fisheries step up their operations
in the fish-rich waters off South-Wsst Africa.

65. Further north, in the <l.tlf of Guinea, surfaoe waters appear to be somewhat
poorsr. However, high-seas pelagic tuna occur in many parts ot the <l.tlt, and land
based stor~e snd reloading points tor frozen tuna have been built along the Gulf
coast trom the mouth of the Congo to Cape Verde and on the island ot St. Helena, by
foreign oompanies but often in oollaboraticn with African enterprises. Tuna fishing
is gradually increaeing and processed oatches are being transhipped abroad.

66. As a result of periodio upwellings near the ooast, large stocks or sardine-
like fiehes (sardinella) appear for short seasons near enough to the surfaoe to
support major traditional fisheries, for·instanoe in Ghana and Ivory Cosst. Under
the guidance of FAO, suocessful attempts have been made using lights to ooncentrate
these fish to economioally catohable shoals in the ·off-season" (when thsy are more
scattered in deeper water). The "Guinea Trawling Survey" of the Commission fcr
Teohnical Co-operation in Afrioa South ot the sahara (CC'rA), now the Scientific
Commission for Teohnicians and Researoh for the Organization for African unity
(SCT!VOAU), has alsc obeerved other pelagic fish, in large quantities, in deeper
water. U.N. Special Fund Projeots in Ghana, Ivcry Coast, Senegal and Sierra Lecne are
being develcped with FAO aaaistance for the study of thsss pelagiC fish stooks with a
view to better explcitation. It is prcbable that these studies oan lead tc an
extensicn ot the present shcrt fishing season over a larger period of ths year and to
an overall increase in oatchss. FAO experts working in Nigeria also have assieted in
demonstrating the availability and methods of catching shrimp in commercial
quantitiee in Nigerian coaetal waters and a modern shrimp industry has been etarted,
even though as yet on a relatively small soale. Japanese and U.S.S.R. factory
trawlors have etarted large-ecale operations in the deeper grounds off Ghana and the
Ivory Coast and are landing there and in Nigeria sizable quantities of frozen
sardinella and miscellaneous speciee for local consumption. Modernization of local
fishing fleets and techniquss and improvement of skills will be a prerequisite for
ths development of African participation in this type of opsration.

67. The upwellings of the Canary current in the north west car17 rich stocks of
pelagic fish (sardine at the Moroocan ooast, sardinella farther south), which support
the important Moroocan eardine canning industry. The lim!ting factor for the
development of the Moroocan industry has been partially eoonomio, i.e. the size of
the market for tinned sardines. An increase in sardine landings might be feasible,
if accompanied by rationalization of the sardine proceesing industry and
modernisaticn of the fleet and fishing techniques.

68. Moroccc is also trying to diversity into tuna fishing and processing, since
promising tuna stocks ocour within the reach cf the Canary Current. Japanese tuna
veesels are already operating in these waters. French, Spanish and other West
1'»ropean tuna vessels, however, conoentrate on near-land tuna in the Senegal area
disregarding the high-seas pel~ic tuna stooks they pass by on their way to and from
the fishing grounds.

69. Demersal fish stooks appear to be richer on the oontinental shelf of
Spanish sahara, Mauritania and North Senegal, than in the Qulf of Guinea, and have
been attraoting interest in international waters from non-Afrioan oountriee, such as
Italy, Greece, Spain, Portugal, Ierael, Japan, U.S.S.R., Poland and possibly others.
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With heavy exploitation of stooks by large-soale trawlers, freezer trawlers and
faotory ships, oatches are decreasing continucusly, and some ships (Japanese) have
left the areas, while cthers are locking for new fishing grounds in the vicinity.

Inland Fisheriss

70. Despite a large development pctential, African inland fishery resources are
in most cases not being fully utilized. Although often aware of the nutritional and
economic advantages of inland rescuroes as a souroe of prctein in remote prctein
deficient areas, Afrioan countries have been handicapped in daveloping them by lack of
trained government administratcrs to guids dsvslopment, lack of skills and modern
equipment among the fishing personnel, pocr communications to potential oonsuming
areas, and inadequate marketing facilities.

71. Modern inland fisheries have been developed on Bome of the major East
African lakes (Lakes Tanganyika, Albert, Kyoga, Edward, George, and ){weru), landings
from mcst of these lakes can probably be further increased. Some of ths other great
African lakee are obviously under-exploited (Lake Victoria and Lake !lIldolf). FAo
experts are aiding fisheries development in several countries. A U.N. Speoial Fund
Project for the dsvelopment of Lake Victcria and neighbouring major lakes is
scheduled to be operational soon. FAO experts are working to improve the extremely
backward fisheries on Lake Chad. Pisheries development is possible aleo in man-made
lakes. At Lake Kariba, a Special Fund Fisheries Development Project started operation
in 1963. Further projects are in process of development for Lake Kainji and Lake
Nasser. Also oonsiderable work has been done to establish fresh water fish culture in
soms Central and F.ast African countries and FAO is now providing assistance in
investigating the possibilities of large scale ccmmercial fish culture in both fresh
and brackish waters.

72. Fisheries in rivers and their flood-inundation areas are important in
certain parts of Africa as, for instance, on the Niger (~i, Niger, Nigeria), in the
Shari-Logone lowlands of the Chad Basin, and in ths Congo system. Landings oould
probably be inoreased considerably by improving the equipmsnt and skill of the fishing
populations and in certain areas by improving distribution facilities. An FAO expert
presently is working in Mali to improve handling, stcrage, and transporting of
traditionally-processed river fish.

Conclusion

fishery
be
This

73. Encouraging fisheries devslopments are taking place in many Afrioan countries •
where governments and private business are pioneering the introduotion of modern
equipment and methods, with or without assistanoe of bilateral aid agenoiee and/or
FAO. For example, Ghana and Nigeria have reoently aoquired vessels for distant water 0
fishing. In most cases, however, there is a need fcr oomprehensive develcpment
planning in many fields. This is mors and more being recognized and requests for
expert assistance in cver-all fishery development planning are increasing.

74. If dsvelcpment poesibilities are tc be realistically assessed, more
investigation and research will be needed throughout Africa. Much has yet to
learned about the extent of the resourCes that can be eccnomically explpited.
will involve an expansion of biological research, including the scientific
prospecting for fish in waters as yet little explored. Additional experimental
fishing is necessary to hslp choose suitable harvesting methods and, where overfishing
is already becoming a prcblem, research is needed to prcvide ths basis fcr regulation
and oonservation. These activities should be integrated with technologioal and
economic studies reqUired for the improvement of processing and marketing methods and
fishing praotices.
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